Clear Day Please honor this request to get FLUOSILICIC ACID NOT THE KNOWN CARCINOGEN LIST FOR CALIFORNIA

California law is that this cannot be dumped into our oceans, yet cities are dumping it into our drinking water.

California walnuts and raisins are being treated with this same fluoride, a toxic waste. It is also, just under the labeling law, being added to food of our children- in Cheerios, Fruit Loops, white grape juice, Corn Flakes, Gerber Baby juices.

Stop, California, review WHY Napa, Santa Clara and Santa Barbara have NEVER added this TOXIC WASTE into their water.

The F D A has never approved fluoride for ingestion. Many of our doctors warn us of the dangers of absorbing fluoride in bathing, showering and ingesting this Toxic Waste.

The American Dental Assn. warns of ingestion on toothpaste boxes.

The US National Reasearch Council finds fluoride is an endocrine disruptor, altering thyroid levels, the pineal gland. Fluoride increases goiters, other diseases and cancers.

The CDC acknowledges that fluoride is best as a topical application, NOT for ingestion

Thank you,
Joseph Sopher